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iV a larger olrrulu Lion In Bbou-nuo- ah than
1 -- "iv nthpr nntiftr mihllfthed. ClrCll- -

lallon books open to all.

It looks aa if Senntor will
Pjbo to tho United States Sen- -

late from Ohio.

The water famine In New York is
' at nn end. Pity tho reign of fraud

In tho same city Is not at nu

'end.I
f-- The for the

the election

rnext year, are of a very char
The reports from nil over tho

ns made at the of the
National at

ion was of a to en-

thuse tho most

It is not safe to Bell

xcept under its true name. The
j other day a man, who violated the law

M was by the
id States District Judge to pay a

time of $100 and an
Vment of nine months in tho Eastern

The sentence is a severe
yono, but it is by such with

thoso who infract
statutes that ill- -

men will be taught to respect
them.

i- - Largest stock of rings. Genuine dia- -
r.monds with of rubles, opals,

etc., at tf

A
Kcod Tour ovo on this local. Kenenv.

lithe will hnvn hid nnvmwn.
f in? In A few dnvs flnH will hnvn enmAtlilnf.
I that will surprise tho people tf

A Kind Friend.
I.Is what tl(cy call that Famous Remedy, Ited

un, li qiiicaiy cures
Cut", Jlrulkcs, liurus, Bores and all

It 111 imflri In. Itlll1 n. luaH Olnan.a
At Klrlln's drug store.

Hotel For Eont.
Yirnriorlw of T.ulrnaiiln lal?

for tho year 1892.
I No tfno but an hotel man need
I apply. For etc., apply to 0.
i A. Keim, Pa.

PEE FOR
a good rug carpet,
Ills one of heavy

and Inuruln (,'nrntts In Rhpn- -
I nudoah at
' C. D.

I

and

New

that
ia Gives

BYES OUT.

Tho Foolish Aot of a Polish
Minor.

Joseph a Polish minor residing
on "tho rooks" In town, and In
Seaman & Graobor's colliery, at Qilborton,
met with a accident while n'

work through his own foolish
act. Ho bad drilled a holo and picked up

pieco of dunlin to
for use. To make an oponing for tho cap
he stood tho dualin on an end and slrui k
tho upper end with tho point of his pick.
An followed and eyes
suffered from tho force. Dr. Jamos Stem
attended the man and found the sight of
both eyes Secufski is now at
tho Miners'

To tho Public.
If you aro atrip to tho

West, or southwost tho question
arises, which Is tho best and most cconoml
cal way in which to mako the
This you can ascertain by
tending a postal to mo tho fol

lowing Whore are you going?
When are you going? Where will you
start from 1 How many will there bo
your party ? AVhat freight and baggage
will you havo to ship? On receipt of this
I will write or call upon you prepared to
furnish maps, timo tables, and fullest

routes, lowest rates
of all class of tickets, land ro
sort book;, Hot Springs guido, etc

Tho Missouri Pacific Hallway and Iron
Mountain Kouto is noted for its suporb
through car service. Pullman
BuQett Sleeping Parlor and Tourist Sleep
Ing cars, also Palaco Iteel ing Chair Cars
free, aro run on all through trains. Ask
for tickets via this popular route, and

with mo beforo
for your Itrip. J. P. Mc

Cann, Eastern Agent, No. 657

N. Main St., Etmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad
way, How York City. W. E. Hoyt,
General Esstern Agent, No. 301

Nfw York City.
Pacific Hailwav Iron Mountain Kouto. tf

Largo stock of fancy goods, such as
lamps, bronzes, china waro and
cut at

Vordiot for tho
Tho case of Mary J. Lloyd against this

borough for damages for injuries alleged to
have been sustained by a fall on a pave
mont In front of the property of T. C.

Waters, on West Lloyd street, was triod
In Pottsvillo ami decided in fa'
vor of tho Tho claim of the
plaintiff was onlirely by the
borough and It was shown that she broke
her arm In the yard of hor own
iu9toad of on tho

"Waters' "Weiss beor is the best. John A.
Rejlly sole agent.

If you want an excellont farm, situatod
only six miles from contain
ing V8 acres, with fruit trees and stream of
water, call at the Herald oQlco for further

It Is a profitable
and tho terms aro

New Neiv
Neiv Com Meal of all new com Mln

JVctw and Sour.
JSTew tor Use.
Ntw Fine
Neiv JFr nits Egg Cher- -

rhs,

, N't to
2Wio and Peel.

Net Mince Meat Best

25 AT
Two Cans
Three Rice.
Two Size and Extra

' Good
Tlircc mixed
Two mixed Nuts New
Five Ont New Fresh
A Lot of Goat and Hints and

niaclc and
Just Two Cars No. x Hay.
FOR SALE TO Car One Car

Flour Al

9:

toning
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My Son, Deal With. Men Who Advertise. You --will Never Lose by It. Franklin
The Evening Herald.

Sherman

(hatched

prospects Republicans
-- carrying presidential

cheering

acter.
country, meeting

Committee, Washington,
Monday, character

despondent Itcpubli-.can- .

oleomargarine

respect, sentenced

undergo imprison- -

Penitentiary.
dealings

knowingly well-know- n

eventually
disposed

combinations
jrpearls, emeralds, Holderman's.

Surprise.

tihotoprAiihGr.

interesting

Irmg Ilhcumatlsm,

llabanoy Junction)
experienced

particulars,
Shenandoah,

CENTS YARD
home-mad- e

kbsKinJ thoneaxtra

LBrusael

FWCKE'S CAEPET" STORE.

JBresh

Hams- -

Fancy Flour.

BLOWN

Secufski,
employed

distressing
yesterday,

athreo-inc- proparoit

explosion Secufski's

destroyed.
Hospital.

Travollng

naturally

journey.
Information

answering
questions:

information regarding
pamphlets,

Vestibulcd

correspond completing
arrangements

Traveling

Passenger
Broadway, TbeMissouri

Imported
glassware, Holderman's.

Borough.

yesterday
borough.

disproved

residence
pavement.

Profitable Investment.

Shenandoah,

particulars. investment
reasonable.

iFRESH STOCK-N- EW CROP GOODS.
Fancy Crop Orleans Palilng Molasses.

Made Dried
Ground,
Pickles Natural ColorCrisp
Currants Cleaned Heady Immediate
California Prunes Quality.
California Canned Phims,

Apricots Peaches.
'fowcto Puchwlieat JblourVery Choice.

Green Scotch Peas.
Jlaislns, Citron Z(mon
Skinned -- Fresh Smoked.

WHAT CENTS WILL BUY KEITER'S.
Cliolcc Salmon.

Pounds Fancy
Bottled Ketchup r,nrgc Quality.

(Four Pounds Currants.
Pounds Caudles.

Pounds Crop.
Pounds Plaices Stoclc.

Sheep, wbll'Sltlu nug;8-i- u
White, Colors.

nccelved CItoice
ARRIVE-O- ue Middlings.

Minnesota
FORGET

satisfaction.

contemplating

Quality.

Timothy

Northwestern Daisy

BOROUGH ITEMS

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

A Point That Interests Applicants
lor Saloon Llcona An Amend-

ing Aot That Does not
Seem to Amend.

Considorablo oxcitcmont exists among
pobplo of town who havo applied forealoon
Ho nscs for next year and have prepared
their applications under tbo amending Act
passod by the Legislature last Juno.

Tho oxcitcmont has boon caused by a
question raised by T. K. Beddall, Ejq ,

who lias discovered that that part of tho
business transacted by tho Legislature Is in
a muddlod condition.

Tho point mado by Mr. Hod Jail Is that
tho ampndlng Act of Juno 19, 1891, is null
and void, as it fails to amend anything.

An Act of May 18, 1887, provldo3 that
tho suroty on tho bond of an applicant for
a retail liceneo shall bo "no loss than two
roputable freeholders of tbo ward or town
ship where the liquor is to bo sold."

The supposod amonding Act of Juno 10,
1891, provides that the Burety shall bo "no
less than two reputable freeholders of tbo
county where the liquor Is to bo sold.
But tho preamble of this Act recites that it
is an amendment "to tho 6tA and 8tA sec-

tions of tho Act of May 24, 1887."
The Actrolatlng to liconsos passed on

May 24, 1837, relates to wholesalo dealers
and has but three sections, therefore the
supposed amonding Act cannot relate to it.

Tho Act rotating to retail licensos,
passed in 1887, was enacted on May 13M.

A large numbor of people in town havo
appliod undor the Juno law, as they found
it very convenient. Some living in one
ward havo securod residents of another
ward as their sureties, while others havo
presented their applications with the names
of residents of other towns as their bonds
men.

If Mr. Beddall's point is hold to bo a
good ono many applicants will bo put to
considerable trouble to preparo now appli
cations. One said to a JIkrald reporter
yestorday : "If that law of last Juno is no
good it will put mo in a hole. I could havo
secured two bondsmen in my own ward,
but I concluded to got a moro Intimate
friend in anchor ward to go on tho bond.
Now, I am afraid tho fellow I could havo
had is on loo many other bonds to accom-

modate me."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Host Salvo in tbo world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Soros, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. U. Hagonbuch.

Kead Reese's new advertitement.

Tho Small Boy
Who, when askod bis ago, replied that,
judged by the fun he had had, ho was 100
years old, pretty accurately described tho
feeling of the largo audienco at the
Academy last night. Lillian Kennedy
mado a decided hit, and tho amusement
that was crowded Into throe hours to un- -
ravol "Sho Couldn't Marry Threo" was
enough for two nights j and all tho roles
essayed by Miss IConnody and the strong
support, was equally charming and suc-
cessful. Tho company Is far abovo tbo
average, and is suro of big business. New
York Herald, July 13,

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that thf
name Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., it
prinW on evory sack.

"Tho Black Thorn" To-nig-

This ovoning Joseph J. Sullivan, sup
ported by n powerful company, will pro-duc- o

tho successful mutical comody drama,
"The Black Thorn," with special tconory,
pretty girls, now dances, original specialties,
catchy songs and sparkling music.

Parties wishing to select their ChrUtmas
presents can do so now and havo them laid
aside until wanted. At Holderman's.'

New Wall Paper for 1802.
A splendid selection, embracing all tho

latest colors and designs, at prices lower
than ever. Largo line of parlor patterns.
Thoso cheap 2Cc window shades, with spring
fixtures, cannot bo equalled. Call at Mot
et's, 22 East Centre stroet.

Important Mootlngs,
A regular meeting of tho Uchool Board

will bo hold this evening, In tho High
school building, and night tho
Borough Council will hold a regular meet-

ing.

'What makes that Joy, Hint merriment?"
Itliiiiimutlo palus, neuralgic gout,

Salvation Oil has put to rout
Halvutlon Oil. for healing cent,

BalvatlonOU, the liniment,

Candelabruma and candlesticks, nnrl
fancy bric-a-br- of all kinds, at Holder-man'- s.

"A CITIZEN" TALKS.

""M' PV

"

Says a Borough Water Plant
Would Pay.

Kditou IlKUALDi I eoo by tho water
company's corrospondont in tho Sunday
Aewsot tho 29th Inst., that tho company
Intoods to; adopt tho same methods they
used ten years ago for tho purpose of mis
leading tho poople. The public meeting
spoken of was attended by 1,000 of tho
best poople of tho town and Mr. M. H.
Kohler, who was unanimously selected as
president of tho moeting, appointed the
gentlemen who are now acting for tho
citizens with the committee appointed by
our councilmon. I cannot soo how Mr.
Kohler can bo charged with sol fish ends.
Ho has dono nothing boyond appointing
that committee and tho appointmont wae
mado at the request of tho thousand
citizen) prosent at that public meeting.
Tho committoe then proceeded to carry out
tbo instructions of the meeting not thoso
of Mr. Kohler, and I can see no reason
why a cbarga of selfishness should bo mado
against him. That committee, I under-
stand, Is still at work and will continue to
push It to a successful termination unless
tho wator company (and I, as citizon,
hope thoy will not succeed) can induco the
people, by misrepresentations, to put a stop
to tho movement.

Tho people of Shenandoah know, as
woll as I do, that tho water company is
flgUting for a principle. But thoy aro also
aware that tho only principlo the company
ovor Bhowod was for tho almighty dollar.
They played a gamo of chance and lost,
and now thoy aro crying togetthoir monoy
back. Is it not truo that their action in
bringing suit has cost this borough many
hundred dollars? Is it not truo that they
aro now willing to give tho borough freo
water and forego tho amount tho verdict
gave thorn 1 Is it not truo that thoy wont
back on their pledgo! of ton j ears ago? Is
it not truo that thoy denied, on tho witness
stand, ever making such pledges 7 And is
it not truo that they admitted on tho stand
that they considered anything fair in a
fight of this kind? And all for a principle!
Th ero is no principle In grinding tho last
penny out of tho pooplo of this town.
Thoro is no principlo in taking back all
they havo for tho sako of saving their
dividends. There is no principlo in taking
back solomn pledges and awoaring they
never made thgij There is no principle
in stooping to misrepresentations to win
this fight. I, for ono, beliovo that a water
plant can bo put into this town for f75,000
and thai tbo bonds could bo floated at four
por cont. On the question of royonue I
believe tho borough would bo all right.
Tho wator company's rovonuo amounts to
at lean ?30,000 por year. Say, with that
revonuo, tho cost of running tho borough
works would be 810 000 a year (Hnd that is
a high ostimato) thore would bo an annual
balanco of ?20,CO0 towards liquidation of
tho indebtedness. Comparo theso figures
with thoso of tho water company's corres-
pondent and soo how far tho company will
go for a principlo. Why, four or five
years would wipo out tbo wator bonds and
tho revenuo from that source would bo
greater than our present tax duplicate and
tho borounh tax would oventually amount
to comparatively nothing. The rovonue
would satisfy most people, but It seems this
company cannot sleep in bod of a possi-
bility of collecting about ?000 more
principlo,

A CITIZEN.
Shonandoah, Pa., Dec. 1, 1891.

Holiday goods, cheap. Read lleeso's
advertisement.

Enjoyable Meetings.
Editor Herald : Tho moeting of the

"Y's" on Saturday evoning, last was a very
enjoyablo ono. Tho "Y" Is a christian and
tomporanco organization with aims and
objects to savo tbo young from the curse ot
intomperanco and load them to Christ.
Tbo programmes aro Interesting and in-

structive and at tho noxt meeting llov.
McNally will deliver an addrojs. There
will also be select readings and oxcellent
singing. truth.

Shenandoah, Pa., Dec. 1, 1891.

It Is n welt known (act that I'an-Tln-

Coufjli and Consumption Cine has cored Cou
sumption, Coughs uud Colds when all else
failed. 25und60 renu. Trial bottles Iree ut
Klrlln's drus store.

"Unolo's Darling."
Hottio Bernard Chaso appearod at tho

opera house last nigbt and was greeted by
a large audience. She pleated those who
went out to seo her, was .cordially and
lavishly applauded, and twlco called In
front of the curtain. Her company is au
excellent ono and tho play fine. Mr.
Archer won favor by his oxcellent Mimical
renditions. Tho company carries splendid
scenery and arranges it with striking of-

fset. The shipwreck and ico glaoler soenes
were wonders of mechanism. Memphis
Appeal, Hottio Bernard Chaso and her
company will appear in "Uncle's Darling"
at Ferguson's theatre, Saturday night.

BurohlU's Restaurant.
Charlos Buichlll U now located at corner

of Main and Coal streets, Shent.ndoah.
Itegular meals, at popular prices, eorvod
any timo. Ladles' dining and refreshment
rooms attached.

Van Houten's Cocoa Perfectly
11 80-- w

HIS BAGKBROKEN

JAMES MOONEY MEETS WITH
A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

THROWN BY A RUNAWAY HORSE

The Unfortunate Man May Linger
for Months Heartless Conduct

of Mon to Whom Ho Ap-

pealed for Assistance.

Jamos Moonoy is lying upon n bod at his
home in tho First ward with his back
broken.

Moonoy, besides keeping a small candy
and fruit store on Knst Centro streot, near
tno bridge, sought a livelihood by drivine
about tho patches and collecting old powder
Kegs. Shortly after six o'clock last oven
ing Moonoy, accompanied by his sovon-year-o-

son, was returning homo after a
day's journey. As his borso desconded tho
steep hill at the Indian ISidgo breaker a
piece of tho harness broke. Tho horio
took fright and ran away. Moonoy and
tho boy were thrown into a deep ditch at
tho Bido of tho road. The boy was knocked
son6eloss, but tho father fared much worso.
Ho foil head downward, in a doubled-u- o

poaiiion, with his feet in tho air and the
weight of his body resting upoa his head
and neck. Mooney remainod in nn un
conscious condition for some timoand when
ho recoverod ho was unublo to movo from
tho position described.

No ono was near tho unfortunates when
the accident happonod and Moonoy says it
seemed a month before two mon, on their
way to work at L'inigan's, camo along,
Hearing tho footsteps on tho hard, frozen
roadway, tho unfortunato man oxclalmed.
"For God's sako, got mo out of this posi
tion."

"Is this whore you are?" asked ono of
tho men.

"For God's sake, take mo out of tbi.
Tako mo homo boforo I dio,"was Moonoy's
second appeal, but tbo two men continuod
on their way without offering tho sufferer
tbo slightest assistance

Boing again left alone Mooney tried to
shift from his distressing position, but ho
wasunablo to movo a limb. Meanwhilo
his lilllo boy had wanderod about in a
bewildered mannor and could not under
stand tho instructions of bis fathor to go to
tho nearest houso and securo holp.

A Polandor then approached. He, too,
was on his way to work at Lanigan's.

"For God's sake, holp mol" cried
Moonoy.

Tho Pole laid down his can and bottlo
and liftod Moonoy out of tho ditch and
then summoned assistance. ,

Mooney and bis uon wore taken to thoir
homo and Drs. James Stein and J. S.
Callen woro summoned. Tho bov's in
juries consisted of largo lumps on tho
forehoad and back of tho hoad. Tho
doctors said ;his injuries were not serious.
Tho result of the father's injuries wab far
moro gravo. Tho doctors informed the
wife that hor husband's back was broken
that tho fracture wa3 at the eight or ninth
dorsal.

A Hkrald reporter was prosont when
Dr. Stein was attending the unfortunato
man this morning. Moonoy is kept in Ig
noranco of tho naturo of his injuries. Ho
Is completely paralyzed from wai3t to tooi,
The doctors puOiod pins up to tho hoads In
tho limbs and in tho body below the waist.
but there was not tbo slightest eenso of
fooling.

Moonoy was resting easy. "Doctor,'
be said while tho physician was attending
him, "I can't seo how thoso two men
could bo so heartless as to leiivo me in that
position in thn ditch. If they had been
Polos or Huns I would not look at it so
much. But thoy would not. I 'know ono
of thein and I hopo that ho will never bo
called upon to appeal, as I was. Tbo poor
Pole who did all he could, God bloss him.'

"Ned" Bronnan and James Shields, who
were in tho room, said that porhaps tho
two men thought Mooney was undor tho
influence of drink, but they usiured tho
reporter that Moonoy bad not boon drink
ing for fourtoon months and that ho was a
member of tho Annunciation T. A. B,

Socloty.
Dr. Stein says that the victim may live

a month and may linger for six, but death
will surely follow tho Injury.

Mooney l about 88 year of age and has
six children, tho oldest child beldg but 13
years of ago.

Guaranteed Ouro.
Wo authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition. If you are afllicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Cbttft
trouble and will use this remody as di-

rected, giving It a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return tho bottlo and
hp.yo your money refunded. "Wo could
not mako this offer did wo not know that
Dr. King's Now Discovery could bo relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
freo at C. II. Uagenbucb's drug storo.
Largo size 50c. and $1.00

Fancy rings of all descriptions at Hoi'
dorman'n.

PERSONAL.
James Forguson, of South Jardln stroet,

removed to Frackvillo this morning.
A. J. Shortall, of Potts-

villo, was in town yestorday.
Letter Carrier Bartich visitod Ashland

last ovenlng on business.
Thomas Simmons, of Wost Lsurol stroot,

has removed to Frackvillo.
AssUtant Postnmster II. E. Denglor

went to 1'hlladolphia this morning on im-

portant business.
Mrs. Flower itooso and Miss Mamo

11 yor returned from a visit to Uarrisburg
last evening.

H. E Denglor was tho guest of Post-
master Wagonseller, of Shamokin, yestor-
day.

A Ploasant Party.
Wocamenor overlooking ono of tho

pleiuantost partios held this fall. It was
tbo occasion of Harry Svibcr's 37th anni-
versary of his birth. Ho was agreoably
surprised by receiving largo numbor of
visitors at his rosidenco on South Jardin
stroet. Among them was tho battle-scarro-

grey-heade- d "Davy" Morgan and his
wife; W. C. Kichar!s and wife; Council-
man Holman and wile; Big ' Joe" Fiest

too) and wife; Mrs. I. H.
Carl, Mrs. Joel Marshall, of Philadelphia;
Mrs. Faust.of Llewellyn, and many others,-wh-

mado a most pleasant and Interesting
party. Soc al gumoi of all kinds woro

old ar stories woro yontllated by
.Messrs. Morgan, Ilicbards and Hnltnan,
and, to cap tho climax, a bounteous spread,
consisting of all tho luxuries of tho season,
was set out by Mrs. Seiber.

. Christmas Leslie's.
Tho Christmas number of Frank Leslie's

Weekly is simply suporb. It is oven bettor
than last year's, and that is saying n great
deal. Its cover rominds ono strongly of
Knglieh publications, but its pages aro
filled with tho best of American art and
letter-pres- Its double page represents
tbo crusndo of tho children in tho thirteenth
century, when over 00,000 of thoso littlo
poople lost their livos in attempting to

tbo holy sepulchre at Jerusalem,
Among other delightful pages aro "A
Slippery Day in and tho ex-

quisite reproductions of tho work of soma
of America's best amateur photographers.
For salo by all nowsdealors. Price, 25
cents.

Commondablo.
All clai us not consistent with tho high

charactor of Syrup of Figs are purposely
avoided by tho Cal. Fig Syrup Company.
It acts gently on the kidneys, livor and
bowols, cleansing tho systom effectually,

I. , . .11 lum, ib is not a cure-a- anu maKos no pre-
tentions that every bottlo will not sub- -

Married.
Jamos Purnell, of Gilborton, and Mils

Lizzio Howells, second daugbtor of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas IIowolls, of Turkoy
Hun, wero married at tho rosidenco of tbo
bride's parents lat ovoning by llov. II. G.
Jamos, of tho English Ilaptist church.
Tho huppy pair woro tho recipients of
many valuablo prosonts for housekeeping
purposos.

Don't fail to read Ueeso'6 now advertise-
ment.

Another Paper.
The Glrardvillo Star is a weekly that has

just been launched upon the journalistic
waters, with Charles McGovern, a Girard-vill- o

school teacher, at tho ruddor. It is a
neat and nowsy littlo paper and wo wish
tho owner success.

Notice.
Persons holding liiktts for the raffle of a

merschaum pipe, for tho benefit of tho lato
Fred. Taylor, aro requostod to hold thorn
until Friday ovoning, December 4th, at 9
o'clock, when tbo riflle will bo held.in O.
G Now'b restaurant. Tho pipo Is now on
exhibition ut the restaurant.

Bead Boose's holiday advertisement.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Handsomo stock of lamps with the most
delicately hand-painte- d bisque and china
shades, at Holderman's.

Four tintype for cenU. at Dabb's. tf

Umbrel las
Given Away.

With four pounds of
CALIF Balling Powder,
ve'll givo you a beau-

tiful Gloria Cloth Um.
brolla. Guaranteed fast
color and as good as
you can buy anywhere-fo- r

$1.50.
Huklutf Powder warranted
good or money refunded,

GRAF'S,
tio. 222 North Jardin Street.


